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Alexander amilton.
Tp
t
nveilagof a statue of Alexan-

derldaIltim In Central Park, New
ork1 a few days since, was the occa-

a0on ofeAlIhWg to the minds of the
present generation the remarkable ca-

[-rer of that distinguished Revolutiona-
y statesman. From the oration delly-
red by Chauney M. DePew some of

the iucidents of his life are here given,
especially for the benefit of our young
or readers.
Alexander Hamiltott was born in

eb. West indies i 1757. His father
was a Scotchman and his mother of
liuguenot extraction. At twelve lie
was a clerk in a mercantile house,
when he wrote, "I would willingly
risk my life, but not my character, to
exalt my station." One year later,
Hamilton was the responsible head of
agreat commercial 'stablishment, con-

trolling the counting room, making
distant ventures and malitaIning its
credit. Such was his promise that at
fifteen he was sent to the United
States, then the colonies, for a collegi-
ate education. Is proposition to the
President of Princeton to pass through
the course as fa t as he could master
It, without regard to the regular perilod
of time, was rejected, and he entered
Colun.bia College, New York. The
Impending crisis with England was tihe
occasion ofna monster inass-nieting iti
'New York City. When the orators
had closed their passionate appeals a
slender lad of seventeen ascended Ihe
platform. Curiosity soon gave plael
'to admiration, and ad mil ration to
amazement and enastsic-Ai' appluhise
as tle boy proceeded. y .i-s elo-
quence and logic, New York was per-
suaded to send a delegat ion to the
Continental Congress. Nan.y. able
stateslen oppoe(l tie m-esamle, but
they were completely overwhlimed by
anonymous pamiphlletsi wvhi.-h- wemiv
ascribed to John Jay the bright est in-
tellect of the colony. When it was
discovered that their author was a hov
of eighteen, Hmaumion becaie the
cynosure of all eyes. Yet lie eanlimd
a mob that was on tic point, of atssail-
ing the submissioniists. The war enme.
Hamilton equippiCd a coanlINy, and at
the nge of nineteen became its cnpta in.
During the gloomy retreat. through
New Jersey a veterani oflicer noticed a
company "which was i iodel or dis-
cipline; its captain a mere boy', wit h
small, slender and delicate frtame, who,
with cocked hat pulled down over his
eyes, and apparenstly lost in tlhouglit,
marched beside a cannion, patting it
every now and then as it' it. were a
favorite horse or a pet plaything,'" and
was surprised when'u told it was the
iamous Hamilton. But the yomneer neui the .is'uush at bay wi
the American army crossed the Rari-
tan, and atPrinceton and Trenton his
company won renown and lef't up)onthe field three-fourths of their number.
From the line, with its opportunities
for distinction and promotion, the
necessities of the Commander in-Chief
drafted Hamilton into his .military
family, and at twenty ho became th'e
confidential aid of Washington. Here
hie was of incalculable service in 'e-
dlueing the vast and complicated sys-
temi involved in the military and po0-hitical management of the new peoplle.At thme siege of Yorktown, Hamilton,
at his own request, led the for'lor'n
hope that vanquished Cornwallis and
brought peace to the United States.
Hie was then not twenty-four.
The first convention after the Revo-.Jution wvas a failure, but Its address,

'wrItten by Uanmiltons, made the second
a success. A complete system of gov-
ernment was presentcd by himi to the
convention. When the Constitution
was adloptedl New York, led by her
wvar governor, Clinton, ref'used to
ratify it, but liamiltoni overcame alnoverwhelmiing mnajor'ity and carried
the ratification t hrouglh. Hamnil'tonthen devoted his attention to prlivateaffair's, having already p)repared him-
self for the law ini three mnonths, and1
almOst at once having risen to the
head of his pr'ofessioni. At the age of
thirty-two, upon the call of' Washing--
toln, lie became first Secretary ot' the
Treasuryv. The ne0w government had
no0 credit anid was hle~lssly bankr'upt,
coWmerce was dlest roved and trade
paralyzed, lie cr'eatedl a system ot'
flinancee that at once piced thte govern-
mient upon its feet, anld thus effeceted
one of the greatest achievemsents of' his
age. Later 0on, whens threatened with
a wvar' with France, WailhingI~tonlciel('dHamilton to the 'ommand~sit or' thle arimv.Fouri times was lhe thus enilie'd 1'ro'm
private business to puble)1 a i ~dr . iUs
brief upon libel and the' ihertyi of''
press has b~ecomle pait or' he (Con'. itn
tion of States and t he stlatme: or kg..
land. Talleyranud, thei wondt( err'i
diplomat, while v'isiting~A merjO:icaan
walking up) sti'eet inl New York oned
night, said: "'1 have1 been one or' the.
wonders of t he w~orb I. 1 hav'e oeen a
mam laborinig all nightto support')d'F hiis
*family wvho hass lande t ortnneiora'
nation." Thsis gr'eat~cr5it imiad evnile
said: "I conisider' Napoleon. IFox :inld
*Jamniltonl the thriiee greates'~t men'l or
*ours epochl, and wvithout hesitatio-. I
awardl the fIrst place to I hnni Itoni."
To the object llion t. the othler's had
dealt wvithi gre'ater' malsses aind larger
interests in Europe, Tallyrtand r'epl ied:
".But Hpmsniltonm divined Euriope."

Tile subsequent car'eer' of' Ilail~tonm,
his duel with lurmr in 18041, ansd his
death the next day, at the age of for'ty-
seven years, are familiar' to ali sindensts
pf history. What he mfight have aic-coumplishied had Ils life beeni spared, is

not known. - Ile may have beon ..able
to turn the tide wh1ih soon set in
against the Federal party and caused
itscollapse slortdy after.
Hamilton beildved it centralisation

andi a strongigoiernmeit. IRs last.t1
Blessage was, "ol God's sake, cease:
COnversations adid threatenings about
a separation of the Union." As a
Democrat we cannot concur 10 the
wisdom of his theory of goverungent;but all can bear testituony to his
tasnsceet ability and to the emInent'

services he rendered to his adoptedland it her hour of need. Ilis life is
an example and .in inspiration to young
men.

A N Vr BANKU$PT LAW.

The Proposed Measue Intended to Furnish
all the Bleneote of the Old Law, Wivthout
ie DIsadvantages.
Some months ago Hou. John Low-

ell, United States Circuit Judge of the
Districts embracing Maine, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island and New laimip-shire, was solicited by the Board of
Trade of Boston and other mercantile
assoe!tions to frame a bill for the es-
tablishment of a uniform system of
bankruptcy in the United States.
With coiimendable dillirence the re-qTest was complied witl, and JudgeoLowell presented the draft of a bill
for the consideration of Congress,which his long experience on the
bench had convinced him was a greatimprovement upon the law of bank-
ruptcy which has recently been re-
pealCl. Copies of the proposed law
were sent by a committee of mier-
chants to commercial associ!t1ons,registers in bankruptcy and many
others interested in the subject, with
a request for their critielsns. The
answers received were generally fa-
'orable to the plan of the proposedbill, but niany valuable suggestions
were made as to niatters of detail. and
these have been Incorporated in the
text of a new bill, which will be
brought forward at the next session
of Congress. In drawing up the
presont bill, the language of the old
law has beei followed as ftr as practi-
cable, in order that use night be made
of lie ntmerous Important decisions
constrling that language under a
forier law.

I n Section 9 it. is provided that allSuate(coirtIs ire to have full Jurisdic-
tion o1 all actions between party and
pirty uder the law, as distingiished
i it more proceedings in bankruptcy.4'ei o 11 and 12 provide that the
cirin it. Courts have supervisionl over
IIt(hdis rict courts, as under the forn,
er law, in all proceedings In bank-
luptcy. 1111d ap pellate powers oil ac-
Sio .at'aw and equity, if nmora than

.A0i0I iin dispute.'h reg r are uade salaried ofli-
eels insteuid ot'receiving paymnent for
their scrvies; Iy Fees, atid their pow-
ers ie vvry oneh increased. They
ar1-e lo hold metiles. 1111d hearings ill
the various parts of thiir districts ill
snlih aim iimi'er as to alflord tile gireatestpractiable"l fleilitv to file su1itors. See-
lion 21 redAes tlie clerk's fees lo as
low a point ais is thought, to be prieti-Cable con'.sistendtly withl tho generallaw, iad tle ire to issue notices
whiih were formnerlv issued by the
iunarshal, an1d the latter officer will not
be emlploeid without special cause.
The 26th section provided that tile
att achments and transmissions made
ill secret ay be availed of w .ithi
three m1onlths1 alter tey haive become
publlic by record, and so forthI. The

cireditor hadl power to lput a dlebtor
iinto bankrulptcy, is mlet by requlirinlgthat. al. least three should join1 in the
petitioni when thlere are more thantwelve creditors in all.

SctionsB 38 iad 39 provide that thechoice of ani assignee shall be made by
the creditors, and that every assigne'eshall give a bond, and that small credi-
tors wh'Io are to be paid in full shall
have no v'ote in such elcectiona. If a
judgment creditor has seiz.ed the prop-erly, his lien will 1be dissolved, and tihe
prop~erty or the monecy in the shaeritU'shlands shall belong to the assignee;providled, hlowever, all tihe creditors'
cost shall be palid out of it. Section44, inl the case of traders, priovides for|the exemplltion of thleir proplerty fromithe operation of bankruptcy upon01 thetooting of the State lawis to the exteintof $500, anld the State laws are left in
full operation as to persons wiho are
inot traders. Under' the bill as at
present proposed, thle powers of as-
signees are the samle as under the 01(1
law, anvd provable debts are substan-
tially the same. Privileged dlebts arethme same as undl~er the old law, exceptthat one per cnt. is to be plaid thlegovernmllent to meet thle expenlses in
Dankruptcv.
Compositionl is put upon anl enltirely Iditirerenlt fihotinlg from thlat w~hich it.ihad under the old act. The purposeof both is the same ; niamely, to enlable

a blameless dlebtor to arrange to the I
satlithtion of his creditors withoutthe expen1se anld delay of p~roceedin~gs 1of' the0 most formnal chlaracter, andhthereby to save the good will of hisbusiness, wivle lie gives his ereditor's t
as muchl as they cou1(lbossibly obtain I
under the delays of bankrupt'cy. Tro -t
guard the rightls of creditors, it is pro.-vided that at least oneC-third of the
composition is to be paid in cash, andt I
that tihe rest shiould be fllly and aim- I
ly securced to tile satisfaction of thecreditors and1( thle court ; andt wihenl this
is alccomiplishecd, the debtor assumneshis fll rights as a trader, withoutCfurthier embharrassment, and receives arreCgualar discharuge as if he had gone
through ibanlkruptcy. Iln deserv ig(1cas, lie is allowed to manage his
ettet, unider' the dIrection of the I
(ourt, until the comlpositiona is areed I
14) or, rejected. Under. the piovisions1
tot this proposed new law there can be I
in. cioubt t hatthe honest dlebtor will
ob'tan his discharge more readily anmdless expenIse thianl unlder the old. ('Ihec risk of creditors to have a debtorIm~ztle, b~laanrpf is suabstantially like 1
that nnmdei the lawv of 1867. To meet <'a kni id of fraud1( and oppression whichI but11 toot comm~ionl, it is made a crimehi a creditor to take payment for alny]
ac ofi forbearmance in the course of theP':oceed'tinig, or more than his shame

--'.'hc Alhabaimia papers say there Is
o1 ign ofaIO'i co(loredC~ exodus in that -

St ate!. 'The Louisiuana press Is equaliy
Thec Newv Orleans Deinocr'at stteOsthat thle negroes who wenit to Kansas]t'ighten ilmnths ago halve reported
their experience to their frlend~s athomai, adheeIs little likelihood ofamotheri mnoveament of thant kind, evenit' It Were less pleasanit and profitable
to live here than it Is. Ordinuary plan-itaition hamnds are not to be expected toiflee froma .$2.50 a (day. That is thle]pirice they niow command in the sugar1tields of St. James, and, perhaps,other parishes.

2'N PARADIaM OFSOTM~MAteXIg.n os nSOiBANWistfeore Boosta in Kyrlade- Exelting$"Rn and General Blaugbter.
*toin the Oaollnnatt Cometla1.J01hitONVLtW, IND., NotT. 11.4-Tutlie "trtJon) of Stott eOun-ty IW 6n t'of tl 1.maost noted pigeonroosts 'lil the MY*9t. Some hundred

wOresf forest are covered by this
roost, nd here come every during the
Aird ason nillions of wild pigeons.rhey commencearrivigabout 6 o'clock
1n the Ovening, and the tIde cnthiues
o >oui. in feequently until after iid-!I lit. At daylhglatthiey begin to move
> to their feediag places, often him-Ireds of milles away, leaving In sepa-ate flocks in the same manner as thov
irrive, and by 9 o'clock they have all

rone-that Is, all that have escaped themundreds of hunters that flock to theplace.
This Scott county pigeon roost Isknown in the history of Indiana as thesceno of a terrible massacre. In Sep-ember, 1812 a small colony of IardyAioneers had a .settlement near tie

oost. It was the most westerly set-lement in that direction front the falls>W the Ohio. On the evening of thatlay lthe settlers were attacked by a
gang of roving Pottawatotnies, out on

eewarpath, and twenty-foui' of them,nostly women and children, niassa-.red, their bodies being horribly man-rled and afterwards partially burned
n their cabins, which were' fired byle savages. But 'five of the settlersseaed-two of the family of John,oll its, and a Mrs. Beadee and her*wo small children, which she carriedithet arms and secreted in a sink-holeinill the Indians land left the scene ofheir bloody work, when she againook them in her arms and fled to the
tearest settlement six miles away.The scenes at this pigeon roost dur-
ng the roosting season are excitingeyond description. Sportsmen visithe place rom all parte of the State,tied fron Kentucky and Ohio. Themnaters provide themselves with torch-
)s, shot guns, long poles and sacks to:ontain the birds, and thus equipped
,o to the work of slaughter. Thous-mnds are killed every night. Theyirds roost as low down as the limbs>f the trees will permit, and It is uponhose the polcs are used. The pigeonstre literally mowed down. The scene
a bedlainic. In such immense num-
eas do the birds gather upon the treeshat the limbs are broken down, andhere is a constant clatter of theseracking, falling limbs, the whir ofwvings as the birds rise and fly to the
text. tree and crowd off other flocks or
ittempt to alight upon them. Th rat,-l of guns, the flashing of torches,tid the shouts of the butchers-for
tportsmen they can not be properlymlled-all combine to make the placevividly wild and exciting. With the
norning come droves of hogs to fat-:en on the dead and wounded birds
et scattered over the woods by the3xcited hunters, who do not always4tthe work of slaughter when their

acs are filled.
At intervals of many years the)igreons chlanage their roosting place,xut tley do nt1t select a new localityvery far away from (lie old one. A!7ew nights ago-since the Presidentialflection--the pigeons made a chunge.i'hteir old roosting place, known to

tave been a pigeon roost for overdighty years, is in a strong Democraticelehborhood. A few nihhts ago theymXilden ly changed it, moving off a few
niles into a Republican nighborhtood.Significant in view of' the threatened
begira of the South from the Demo-
however, they are <quite as accessible
to hunters as in the old.

A NEW rOlRK SENSATION,
Arrival of a Bomnbay Merchant With Four

Wives.
Among the arrivals at New YorkSaturday otn the steamter City of Brus-sels, fronm Liverpool, was 19soofallyHliptala, a Bombay merchant pritace of

immenuse wealth, who britags wvith himhis four native wives. Tihese lattertwo ini charge of another woman anid

annunch. It tadditint to these there ar'e1 number of other male se,rvants. Allthe attendanits wore either a turban orred fez, and were dressed it htalf Eur'o-ptean costume; b~ut their master

Wtired, with thte exception of hismother' garments, in true Oriental style
f splenador. Unader a loose overcoatwhlich was carelessly thrownt open,

ouldl be seen a long garment of palenilk descending to the knees, otn whIich
vas worked a mnass ofgold emtbroider'y
nt a hewildlerment of fantastic shapes)0.['he names of the four wives are Va-

reebaiAlah und, Tahaanand
resl a enseilyadluxutri-mnsly' fitted up. Thtel r door

nutarded by the eunuch. Their facesire rounud and swarthy, wvith features,vell marked. Omdtcabai, the prettiest,s onuly twelve years of age. r'hev arelhnly clad, and~had ani abundance ofewvelry. Througha thaeir noses are>iercell holes, from wvhich hang arings,f diamotnds, peairls and other' precioustones to farbelow the tmouth, swlingingo and fin. Their ear's are also almoustuidden by huge orniaments, andl all of

hem wear arountd their shoeless feetmte or two batnds of silver and goldnlaid with rare stontes. All are smallanstature. Mr. Hliptala speaks verycodt Enaglisha. Hie says his visit isimply for pleasure and as a ptrivatonidividulal. lHe inttetuds travelitngbtrough Ithe coutrtty, v'islitngall placesif initerest, anid willI leave part of huisetitnue hero while ho makes a tour ofIho States.

Timi Fan COIMassbONKR.-The corn-

nissionier of agriculture received a

etter last Friday from Mr. (. J.

Iuske, whto has charge of the Statetatchery at Morgaton, N. C., statiniglhnt lhe would start the ntext day foronth Caroliata witha 26,000 yo ung~aliforniua saltmon for Broad ti ver'.lo would return to Morganou~after)lacintg these andc leave witht anotheronsignmuent. In all lhe will distribute560,000) salmont in theo Broad, Iteedyatlud(a and Tugaloon Rivers on the AMrline Railwvay, in the Waterco from

be Charlotte, Colunmbia and Angusta[lallroad, ini the Black anid Pee 1)eeVom the Wihani rton, Columbia .andAugusta Itallroa3, .'and will take

;maall shaipmaenat to Three R~uns int

Aikent connity, and antothier contsign-unnt to the lovely Waccanmaw of thteliepubliC of lHorry. South CarolinaEaght to be well supplied with fish

text year.

-The city of Erie was thr'own Into

i sweat Ott the 12th' by the discovery
if a schooner agrounad on a sunaketi

pier, atnd havig .a cargo of twenty

otons of nitro-gh eerh,,e ont board. Ashe water pounded her wvitht great vio-oence an exp~losionl was apprehlended

that wvould have been more disastrous
than the recenit earthquake in Austria

to the old city of Agran.

MOR DEAKIONiN WAR2D. -

We 1eed Ho5sdbgyDeIawed Optinions and
ComnMioben'se IS Our Aftire."
F 'the 001ainbia lister.

.C ag fI opinions is one
thov.rti liont which nocane A oeed or ought tosceed. Ungne lonably the -Demrocrabt-ic pariy) is dancientt int that backbonewhich once ohiaracterized the "unter.iGed."
So far as the DemnocrRey of SouthCorolitra is cogeerned ye.arq etnphati-ctly'a haardnopey )~atty,( asId ive

no sympathy whatever with the Greeni-back craze. --It is true, gdod and hon.
eat men here, as elsewjerc, maintain'Grcebaeck Itive, but they, constitute
no matelal part ot our people. So!with us, we oppose alolst unanimous-
y thle protective policy, and maintain
at a tariff for revenue is the onlylegitimate impost warranted by theConstitution of the United States; wehold that a consolidated odheme of

government Is the downfall of popularliberty; that:the government of theUnited States is a government of dele-gated powers, and is only supremewithin the limits of authority thifsconferred upon it and that the rightsinot thus delegated are as is expresslydeclared by the Constitution itsualf, re-served to the States or the peoplethemselves-the States when not de-nied or forbidden to them by theFederal or State Constitutions, andwhen so, to the people themselves.This is not by any meaub any antagon-ism to the general government, but *astrictly honest support of the only gov-ernment the Constitution has evererected-a government of law and notof mere powel.
In the matter of national banks,whatever our preferences may becould any sane ian Justify himself inheedlessly toppling over those institu-tions, so intillately related to ourwhole financial system? Whether wewould have originated these corpora-tion or not it seems to us it would behair-brained madness to deal withsuch a matter as if we were childrenmaking and unmaking paper housesfor amusement, and out of whichmight arise a wide reaching cominer-cial collapse.
What we want Is statesmanship aswell as honesty. There can be nogood government without the one orthe otTer. We need statesinen ratherthan politicians.
TiIE UNITED STATEs COURT.-In'theUnited States Circuit Court the Jurybrought in a scaled verdict Friday

morning in the case niainst RovalRobinson, a colored Democrat, chargedwith repeating. The verdict was notguilty. Attorney-General Younmans
wentinto court and gave notice thi.the would move for the prosecution ofKane for the murder of Ladd. TheKane case was set for trial next Satur-day. The motion is for an examina-tion and discharge of the prisoners.Mr. Earle says that If the judge con-cludes after examination that the kill-ing was done by Kane in the dischargeof his official duties he will probablydischarge him. All day was occupiedin the case of the United States againstthe managers of Davis precinct. W.H. Thomans, a United States supervi-
sor. F. Simmons, a deputy marshal,P. C. Hunt, a deputy marshal, andJ. D. Evans, a deputy sherifi', were
examined for the prosecution, It beinga'tempted to show by their evidn"ae
that the Republican supervisor couldnot get r good viewv of thme halloting,and wams not pormitted to exercise the'hutto ne lain gno Milenar(t T. Bran-ham, supervisor, and Edward W.Lemon, one of the managers, wereexammned for the defence, and ex-
plamecd all the apparent irreguiaritlestestified to by the witnesses for the.
p~rosecution. General James Connerand Judge J. Q. Marshall appearedfor the defendants. After orgumnentstyom counsel for both sides and beforedischarghmi the jury th~e court ad-Journed until 10 o'clock Saturday. Thejudge thmen charged the jury and theyretired. Late Saturday night ther lii-formed the court that they could' not
agree. A mist rial was 'accordinglyenitered. It is said that the Jury stoodcleveni for acquittal and one for convic-tion.

-Execution by electricity wvould bean improv'ement upion the hangine"business. All that would be requiredis an apparatus for genlerating el-ctric-ityfr'illuminatig purposes, lput tihewires in the hands ot the condemned,touch a key, p~assinlg the currentthrough him, and there will be nomnore trouble. Death wvonid be in-stantaneous and p~ainjlegg. Ingtead ofthe brutal business of hanging mur-derers as we d9 it, or cutting theirheads on;' Frenich fashion, let thenm bestricken by lightning.
-The (Graphic considers Georgiaand Illiois better off financially than-

any other States. The Western State.stands without a peer in this respect.She has butt $257,400 outstandingbonds. wvhichm will be paid on January1st next. At that tiume Tllinois wvill bewithout debt. There will be no taxa-tiomn for current expenses of the State.This happy condition has bcen broughtabout by thie Illinois Central Rail waywhich is required to pay a percentageto the conmuonwealth.
-A Washington letter says: Socialpeople arc exercised over one of thefiats of fashion that obtained here atthe last two wveddings-the grooms inmorning (dress and without gloves,wvere married to brides in full eveningtoilets. It did appear odd-but thenit is the style now.

E. R. STOKES.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

--AND--

GENERAL 300KBINDER,

HA8 moved opposite the city Hall,Liwhere he is fully prepared, withnrst-clasa workmen, to do all kinds ofwork in hia line.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any patternand bound in any style desired.My facilities and long acquaintance withthe business enable me0 to guaranteesatisfaction en orders for Blankc Books,Railroad Books, and Books for the use ofClerks of Court, Sheriffs Probate Judges,Masters in Equity, and other countg officials. Pamphlets, Magazines, Musie,Newspapers and Periodicals end all kinds*of publications bound on the most rea.sonable terms and in the best manner. Allorders promptly attended to.

E. 1R. 8TOKES,Main street, opposite new City Hall, Co-otlumubia, S. C.
21

Dry Goods and Notions for ever
bdy anid prietsa low at

,Suovznan & Gannau..

SPECIAL NIOTMIE

ItT.

A P ne th usand dollarsintV,97 f-et curythi hoAp

*SVTALA&,NAMwth,Mr.'L. 8bpnfeld-D r Sir:-i t Snstat 126 haveused your Med kFeed on horses and oattle, and atguceews, Ospeeclally.On a very poo o w0hcIbough caauction. She g ves now over twoPallons of milk, with a. good st of in-5reasing. Notwithstanding the pre udice I en.tertad for other powders th had tiedOnd ich proved wortalOes, I do not hesitateto Ondorso your invention as being all youc~lim for it. 1'. T. 8HKBNAN*Gentleme~n-we hatye lvon Shoenfeld's StockFeek to your horses and find that it IS alyocan claim for it. You rult0 "A'..AN & DlAVIS,Pr'opr's Livery and Sale Htable, 4d st., Macon,a. Sold by the Druggists of this county.
OWNSUP, GA, NOV. 26, 1872'.DR. J. C. MIOFFB'T-Iear tir-Since learn.11g its value, I always keep your Teethina~Teething Powders) In my house, and considert a pensable medl e for umallehldren.have known it to remove worm# whe4 all othe,'reptedit. had/ailed. M. Mi. 110011.

Olerk City council.COLUMBUS, GA., Feb. 6, 1878.DR. 0. J. MOFFZTT--.Dear Dotor--We canrommend your Teethina (Teething Powders) asthe most satisfactory prescription we ever usedfor the loose bawels or eruptions of our chil-Lron. They hat'saved us natay dollars in dootore'Wlle. Yours truly, 9. T HATCHER,
Of firm or McGehee & Hatcher, Warehouse andComesslon Merchants.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
and other affectiuns of the kidneya aMd bladderare sometimes brought on and often aggravat.adI by the neglect. of thoasyroptoms,whic it take In time would no doubt n amajy of cases yield to treatment. No medi-cine Is so well st ted for this as Rankin's Com--pound Ixt.rnet Iuchu and Juniper. It is a re-liable healing tonic to the parts, allays Irrita.tion, and restores halthy action.Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin & Lamar.Druggists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by allDruggsts.

FORSYT'IT,.GA., Dec. 1, 1T.I have sold Rankin's luchu, and Juniper forten years, ad it has always given universeMRsatisfaction, proving the most vtiuable prepa-ration of the kind on the market.
F. O. MAYS,.

Druggist.
Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar; Gentlemen:Mr wife had been troubled for several monthswith Bronchitis, and during that time tilddnearly Fvery thing Imaginable without theSlightest benefit. A friend of hers to whom Imentoned It told me to get a bottle of Brewer'sLung Restorer, which I died, and lees than onebattle cured her entirely. I will recommend Ittoall who are similarly affected.Yours very trulykATHAN 0. MUNROE,MACON, GA., March 1, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar, Dear Sirs-had frequent hemorrhage before using yourV'onsumpLive Cure, and had been treated byDr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi.clans without being relieved, and after usingthree bottled of your Brewer's Lung Restorer,the hemorrhage was stoppe, and I have neverhad one since. I am now i better health thanbefore, and feel it my duty to state to the pub-Iuethe effects of our wonderful ConsumptiveDure on me. ;ours truly,

Mirs. 2,0. AVANT.
TAYLOR COUNTY.This Is to certify that I have had Asthmafor thirty-ive years and used a great manydiflerent kinds of medicines. Was treated bDr. Holton five years without finding relief. Ithen used your Brewer's Lung Restorer and[qund in it a permanent cure.very truly yours Z. J. PARKS.oldbyall bruggists in this county.

Good Reasons for the Doctor's Faith.
MUNHOX, GA hlarch23 1880.We have for twelve months'bean prescribing3.8. 8. ("Swi(t's Syphilitic Specific") in thetreatment of Syphilis and many other diseasesfor which it is recommended, an. are frank tosay that the results have been most. satisfacto-ry not having been disaponted in a inge

itirecommended, it. stands without a peer,tad that the medical profession will, sooner or'

later, be forced to acknowledgie it in the treat.-mont of the Syphilii al stgs c a sie gua
-J. T. RoBINSON, hi. D.

One of our worAm* Ad bAd as o2 Sy7ph-ilis, of five yearn' standing and was cured en.tirely with "Swift's Syphidic Specifi." lie Isnow to all apuearan es. and In his own belief,Bound and wel il l.1. & T.. HJOPor.
tors, Atlanta Ga.
Sold by all buggists,Call ror a copy of * Y'oung Men's Friend."

FRE~SH GRO(ERIBS!

UG.TIARS assorted. Cofres,mRo,
Rio ani Od Gov. Java Roasted.Teas, Black, m perial, Guinpowvderimnd Youing Hyson.

CANNED) GOODS.

Pears, Pcehes, Pineappies, To-
rnatoes, Salmon, Corned B~eef, Deviled[lam and Turkey, SainesI, &c.Macaroni and Cheese, Ginger Pre-
serves, Pin Head Oat Meal, Coopet9elatine, Mustar'd, Black Pepper anld
Bald winl Catsup, Cross & Black-vell's Chow Chow, Em pIre ChowThow, Assorted Pickles, Len& Per-in's Worcestershire~Sauce.

J. F'. MoMASTERI & (JO.
sept 14

GREAT

INDUJCEMENTS

WXE have now in store the largest

VTstock ever purchased by us,itud which will be disposed of at low

prices.

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hat ,

Shoes, Groceries, Bridles.
Saddles, Harness, Red Leather,

Harness Leather &o.

We are not given to "BLOWING,'

but can truthfully say we are offer-

ing solid bargains, and will be glad

to see you.

sep20U. G. DESPORTES.
Clothing for - Men, Youths aind

Boys, well made, good quality and

ilways iheap in price,

E&EWf:hngma A OR"1=Afi.

M 77

GRAND DEPOT.
.I

FIFTEEN THOUS4ND DOLLARS' WORTH OP
GOODS TO BESLAUGHTERED.

As I expect to make a change in my business the Airst of January, I
offer my entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hate, Cloth..
ing, Wooden and Willowwaie, Glass and Crookeryware, Teas, Sugars,Cofees,*etc., at prices unheard of.

50 pieces Kentucky Jeans, at,10, 15, 20 and 85 cents, keduced at least
twenty-five per cent.

50 pieces Bed Ticking, at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 181 aud 20 cents.
100 pieces Dress Goods, good styles, at 7, 8, 8j, 121 and 20 cente.

Examine these goods, and don't mind the flimsy theory of some of mycompetitors. I will and must lead in prices.450 pieces Calico, by the piece or yard at 5, 5*, 6 and G6 cents. No
trash.

BL~AQK~ OAsI-IlmlEEEs.
Velvets, Nun Cloth, Mohairs and Alpacas, reduced at least flfteeen percent. to close out.
8,000 yards Piedmont Shiring and Sheeting, at Factory prices, net.

Send your skippers around. These goods we will sell to our competitorsfor cash.

S I-I I3R T S.
Another lot of those cheap Unlaundried Shirts, to reduce stock, at 83j.
8,000 yards Bloached Shirting, at 5, '6, 7 and 10oc, Best goods ever

offered in Winnsboro.

:BIjAN E.TS AT COST.
$2.00, $8.00, $6.00, $8.00, $12.00, $20.00.

CLOA.KS ATD DCI.M-&ANS,
At $1.76, $2.50, up to $15.00
50 cases of Shoes, at Factory prices.
4 rolls of carpeting to close out at cost. Don't fail to examine these

goods.
CLOTHING i CLOTHING ! CLOTHING I

Three Thousand Dollard' worth of Clothing at and below cost. Every
person should see these goods before purchasing.These goods I will sell to the trade for less than they can be bought for
cash in the State.

J. L. MIMNAUGH,
nov 23 T E LEADER OF LOW PRICES.

TH$35,000
FOR THE GOOD, THE TRUE, AND THE BEAUTIFULI

WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY
DESPORTES & EDIVUNDS,

(UNDER WRIGHT'S HOTEL,)
IN Merchandise, duriDg FAIR WEEK, at most attractive prices. See our DressGoods in all the latest styles,Trimming Silks and Satins, Hosi ry, Handkerchiefsand Notions in newest novelties. Geilts' and Youths' Hate in lar stock, Ladies',Gents' and Children's Doots and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks, now and styh, at New Yorkprices; Blankets, Carpets, Comfortables and Lap R1obes, at the New Store of

DESPORTES &ED*UNDS'nov 6 Under Wright's Hotel, Columbia, '. C.

ALWAYS RELIABLE's
NO BOASTING!

PLAIN FACTS.
T IS well known throughout Fairfield county that the old established

.. house of F. ELDER & CC. is always on the square. We sell our cus-tomers goods once, and they come back. Why? Because we are reliableand soll only goods that give satisfaction. Our

FALL AND WINTELI STOC
Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Gents' FurnishingGoods and Notions, is complete.Our Grocery, Crockery and Woodenware Department is. fully up to thetimes.

PRICES AS LOW
as anywhere else. We invite yonr attention and inspection. We cansuit the-tastes of every one.

oct2 P *

The Best Ever Prodilced!
THE DAVIS -VERTICAL FEED

SEWING MACHINE
CHALLENGES TILE WORLD TO PRODt0ET ITS EQUALI

$1,000 REWARD.
a One thousand dollars reward oif'ered to any person that will do as greattrange of work and do It as well, onanyoter, machine as as can be done-onthe "DAVIS VRU'f1CAL PEED 9EWING MACIqIIN.PP Arrangements forhe contest will bo made wit) aly one dosCiIngto contpot for the above-namedreward, within a reasonable time aeftr it toe m e

received.
DAVIS SEWINGMACHIME 0.0Another large lot of the above Machines and the Improved Weed )ust re-ceived. J. 0. BoAx, Agent.

White and Colored Piques, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,
Ribbon, CosensandLoves, Notions, Hosiery, Laoe B3onnet., Rluehing,
fond nfirst-class Dry-Goods, Faney Goods and hiygsals

monter lyott want aMreasonably as same goods can bought


